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Descriptive Inventory
SC 1472 BOWLES, Lillian (Young), 1884-1975 - Collector
1 folder, 15 items, 1846-1950
Anonymous gift, 2007
2007.42.1
SUBJECT ANALYTICS
Arkansas - Education - Comments about, 1872
Barren County - Education - Comments about, 1883
Bowles, Lillian (Young), 1884-1975 - Letters to
Bees, 1883
Buckner, Martha
Education - Arkansas - Comments about, 1872
Education - Barren County - Comments about, 1883
Green, Fleming - Mentioned, 1857
Huffman, Martha C.
Murrell, Jesse - Mentioned, 1857
Report cards, 1846, 1850
Skating - Comments about, 1883
Young, Asa E., 1836-1918 - Correspondence
CATALOG CARD
SC BOWLES, Lillian (Young), 1884-1975 - 1846-1950
1472 - Collector
Correspondence of Asa E. Young of Barren
County, Kentucky and letters to Lillian Bowles of
the same county. The letters discuss family
matters and agriculture.
1 folder. 15 items. Originals.
Anonymous gift, 2007.
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